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Name

Economic Partnership

Date of meeting

03.12.14

Date of next meeting

03.06.15

The Economic Partnership has officially supported the expansion of
Gatwick Airport to increase air transport capacity in the south east
and submitted a written response to the Davies Commission.
1
Closer to home it has also agreed to officially endorse the
demolition of the listed building at 15 North Street [Timpsons] to
create a new entrance to The Lanes.

2

The Partnership’s last quarterly meeting in December was open to
a wider business audience to hear a presentation from Penny
Thompson on the 2015/16 city council draft budget together with a
Q&A session.

3

The Executive Committee of the Partnership held interviews for the
recruitment of a new Executive Director to replace Tony Mernagh
who will be stepping down at the end of March.

Name

Transport Partnership

Date of meeting

10th February 2015

Date of next meeting

14th April 2015

1

LTP 4 has been the main item at the TP for the last couple of
meetings. LTP is due to go to Full Council on 26th March for
approval.

2

The group welcomed the introduction of the Low Emission Zone
that has resulted from good partnership working between the Local
authority and Bus operators across the city.

3

Future items will look at integration between transport and planning
policy and practice, and the increased use of powered two wheelers

Name

Strategic Housing Partnership

Date of meeting

9th March 2015

Date of next meeting

5th May 2015

1

At its meeting in January, the partnership endorsed the new
housing strategy prior to it being presented to BHCC for adoption.

2

The meeting in January focussed on the role of Housing in health,
and how the two areas can work most effectively together

3

The meeting in March focussed primarily on older people, social
care and housing, and Brian Doughty ( Head of Adult Social care,
BHCC) gave a presentation

Additional Information
For more information please contact Martin Reid, Head of Housing Strategy,
BHCC
Martin.reid@Brighton-hove.gov.uk

